
INIERESTING PABAGRAPflS

nd Oeneril Interest, flatheredl,llC(
,t Home or Clipped from oar

Exchanges.

rnNDENSEP FOR HURRIED READERS

rjianketa and lied Comforts at

j, K Johnston's.

Mrs. Pan' Shimer went to Steel-to- n

yesterday to see her husband,

who has been sick for several

days.

Morris E. Trout Bpent a few

days during the past week in the

borne of his mother Mrs. M. 13.

Trout.
Frank Mason pays higest price

for clioica chalk-whit- a eggs; 52,

fur mixod colors; and a lair price
for all Kinds ol poultry. 10 8 8t

Mrs, E. J. Croft of Dane who

underwent a surgical operation

at the Chambersburg Hospital

returned home last week much

unproved.

Mr. Martin L. Rinedollar, of

WayneBboro, spent several days

during the past week visiting

lis many friends and relatives in

this community.

Editor and Mrs. A. D. Teightel

ire moving into the Amos Wilkin-,o- n

house, now owned by Hon.

3. W. Kirk, just opposite the
jublic school building.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Nelson,

lev. and Mrs. C. R. Pittman
ind Rev. and Mrs. W. V. Grove

pent Tuesday in the home of

hilip Rotz and family in Todd
xiwnship.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. C. Sipes and

laughter Miss Pleasant of Thomp-io- n

township motored to McCon-aellsbur- g

Monday morning to at-:en- d

to little odds and ends of

business and do a little shopping.

Mrs. Katie Schooley, Mi33 Mat

je Doshong, Elvey Deshong,

Donald Polk, and Harry Divel

of Pleasant Ridge, motored to
HcConnellsburg last. Friday
morning and spent several hours

:n that town.
Mr. and Mrs. John Lochman,

Mr. Glencamp, and Mr. Koffler
all of Pittsburgh, spent the time
from Saturday night .until Tues-

day, with Lochman's sister
Mrs. George Everhart, and took
about three bushels of chestnuts
home with them.

After suspension for several
veeks, C. M. Ray has resumed
the baking business and now his
vagon may be seen delivering

bread and rolls as in former days

the good home-

made bread and rolls like your
mother used to make.

Mr. Berkely Sipes, near' Hus-tontow- n,

' brought a pig to town
Tuesday and sold it to Bert Hoh-ina- n.

As the pig weighed 410

pounds, and Bert paid Mr. Sipes
1.9 cents a pound, it doe3 not take
much figuring to rind out how
much that fat hog came to.

Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Liyton,
iiccompanied by Albert R. Hess
imd Stanley Grant Clingarman
(ill of Whips Cove, motored to
McConnellsburg last Saturday
morning and returned home in
he evening. Mr. anfl Mrs. Lay-b- n

were pleasant callers at the
Hews office.

Rev. and Mrs. Charles R. Pitt-ma- n,

spent the past week
i.mong friends in McConnells-- l
urgand the Cove. Rev. Mr.

Pittman went to Persia as a
missionary under the auspices of
'He Presbyterian Church about
iiineteen years ago, and was home
"ice in that timeabout nine
: ears ago. He and Mrs. Pitt- -

Han, after having spent a year.
In this country, are now about to
' tart on their return journey to
labnz. They expect to sail
'rom Seattle about the Cth of
November, and reach their des-'inatio- n

about the first of Feb-

ruary. Trie distance to be trav-
eled will be about 18,000 miles.

Mr. and Mrs.. F. M. Dieh,
heir son Webster and datghter

Miss , and Master Harold
Sipes, whose home i3 in the
piehl family, motored from their
home at Mench, Bedford County
o McCoonellabarg and return
8t Saturday. Frank and his

w'fo (May Sniih) wre former-
ly Fulton County teachers, but
luring the lat fix yearn the
have been engaged in goners 1

Merchandising at Mench. Thej
nave sold their property and Mr.
Diehl has accepted a position as
Assistant Secretary if Y. M. C.
A. Work at Wi'liamwin, W. Va.
ineir;W n and their daughter art
leaenirig; near-ho- me cchools and
Doth board at home.

Men's and Women's under-
wear at last wi iter's prices at J.
K. Johnston's.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L Garland,
near Mercersburg, have just
learned of the safe arrival in
France of their son Claude.

Mrs. Sadie Fisher left on Wed-

nesday morning for Port Trever-to- n

to assist in nursing her son
Benjamin who is ill with the
"flu"

Overcoat, MickhalJi and
Sweaters at J K J Vinton 'a.

Mr. Clay Troupe of Council
Bluffs, Iowa, a former resident
of McConnellsburg, spent the
weeks end with his sister Mrs.
David M. Kendall..

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Staley, of
Carnegie, are making their an-

nual visit in the home of Mrs.

Staley's mother, Mrs. Augeline
Sipes, West Walnut Street.

Mrs. Ella McKibbin of Ama-cant- h

spent the past week with
friends in town. Mrs. McKibbin
enjoys the distinction of having
three sons "with the colors."

Dr. Dunnick and wife of
Nantyglo, Cambria County were
guests of Rev. Edward Jackson
and wife on Tuesday. Dr.
Dunnick is a brother of Mrs.
Jackson.

Misses Oda and Clei Gutshall,
and Lola Wilson, of Knobsville,
spent last Friday evening in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. John
Schenckin Wells Valley. They
were accompanied on their re-

turn trip by Miss Mary Helman
teacher of No. 2 jn Wells, who
spent the time until Sunday even-

ing with her parents Mr. and
Mrs. J. Reuben Helman.

Mrs. Ellen h Stevens.

Mrs. Ellen Frances, second
wife of the late Joseph D. Stev-

ens, of Taylor township, died at
the home of her son Charles E.
Stevens, Fairywood Ave., Craf-to- n,

Pa., on Wednesday, October
2, 1918 at 10 o'clock a. m. aged
78 years. The funeral services
conducted by Rev, Davidson, took
place on the following Friday and
interment was ma ie in the Char-tier- s

cemetery.
The deceased was a daughter

of Jacob and Mary Elias and she
was born in Trough Creek Val
ley, Huntingdon County, Novem-

ber 14, 1810. With her parents,
she moved to Wells Valley many
years ago. She was married to
Joseph D. Stevens December 2,

1879, and for many years in

Taylor township, this county.
During the past nine years she
has made her home with her son
Charles.

She had been in active health
until two years ago when she fell
and fractured one of her hips, and j

she was an invalid si ace. Mrs.
Stevens is survived by two sons:
Charles E., near Pittsburgh, and
Edward G., of Mount Union; al-

so, by seven grandchildren, and
two Bisters Levina El:a and
Mr?. Emily Gates, at Roaring
Springs, Pa.

Resolutions of Respect.

The following resolutions in
memory of John L?roy Fleming,
who died at Camp Leelon October
2nd. were adopted by the local

Tribe of Red Men:
Once again the "Great Spirit"

hath summoned through death,
a brother Red Man, to take the
long trail to the "Happy Hunt-

ing Grounds, to the Kingdom of
Ponemah, to a life in the land of
the Hereafter." He has been
a diligent and faithful worker
in our Tribe's labors of Freedom,
Friendship and Charity, and has
contributed freely of aid in re-

lieving the necessities of the
widow and orphan. A3 a recom-

pense of bis service he has re-

ceived the plaudit, "well done,"
from the Great Spirit.

And whereas the all-wi- se and
merciful Father has called our
beloved and respected Brother
home; and he having been
a true and faithful member of
our Mystic Order, therefore be
it.

Resolved, That Cassawappa
Tribe, No. 497, Improved Order
of Red Men of McConnellsburg,
Pa., in the testimony of our loss,

tender to the family of our de-

ceased Brother our sincere con-

dolence in their deep affliction,
and that a copy of these resolu-

tions may be sent to the family.
H. E. Grissinger,
Scott Souders,
C. R. Steach. ,

Committee,
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TOWNS OVER TIME.

A Vivid Description of a Dcurted Village

- in Prance by an American Soldier.

Tho American pcple whose

toA'i.s have not been disturbed
by an opposing army have but

faint idea what it means to live

in a war zone. An extract from

a letter written by Capt. Robert
S: Cain, Co. H. 111th Inft. is a
vivid picture of what one may,
see in France and Belgium:
D;?cribing a trip made by himself
and two other officers, Captain

Cain says: "We reached
a pretty deserted village,

that contained, possibly, six hun-

dred houses not a soul of the in-

habitants here now. One sees a
cat once awhile that scurries
across the road at one's approach.
The population must have left
the town in a hurry. Never saw
so much goods scattered around
in my life. Linens by the thous-

ands of yards and real linen, too

hand woven sheets, table cov-

ers, full dress
' puits and bsU,

grandfather clocks, gold clocks,

oil paintings, silverware, etc.
Here on a bureau is the lace with
the needles still in it, which the
industrious honsewife was mik-

ing; here, in a little crib is a
large doll all tucked in by some

little daughter, and here a Singer
sewing machine with the cloth
still under the needle. Of
course, most of the housei had
bpen ransack d; for on the fhors
were just piles of clothing, china,
pictures, and other gatherings of
a home. O A manuscripts datirg
back to the lGch and 17th cen-

turies. The gardens are beauti-

ful and at the same time pitiful.
Here in tho d;:ep recesses of the
kitchen windows are Ihwers in

pots struggling to keep alive, and
of course, slowly dying for want
of watn and care. Rses ever-
ywhere, untended for two
months now, but still blooming.
In the garden are strawberries,
onions and potatoes. A few are
left. The American and French
soldiers must eat, and, of course,
I realize the fate of the chickens,
geese, pigs, and cattle that the
residents of the town were com-

pelled to leave behind them."
"Well, here it is July. 2lst.

First lime I have had a chance to
write since the 12ih. I simply
cannot write. Have been through
Hell siuce that time-rea- lly can-

not collect my thoughts to write.
I am still living and feeling well

despite all things. Have looked

death in the face a hurdertd times
lately. I have got used to his
presence. I know I can go with-

out anj thing to eat now for three
days-- no water-- a regular camel
and the funny part of it is, that
one dues not seem to mind it so
much-ot- her things on your mind.
I am living now with just what I

have on, and carry on my back.

Kaiser's Begiuning to ".lu'.Icr."

The end of the great war
soems to be in sight, but it is not
over. List Saturday, Germany
informed the U.iited States that
it was willing to quit that it
was willing to yield to the allies
all the territory it had taken,
and make teims of peace of
course, a German peace. Presi-

dent Wilson informed them on
Tuesday that if they really meant
business they thculd not only

evacuate all the territory belong-

ing to tho allies but that they
should make arrangements to set-

tle the damages; and to show
good faith, they bhould surrender
all their important fortification0,
disband their army, and turn
over all their ammunition plants.

Mr. Wilson proposes to let
England, France and Italy, who
have been the greatest sufferers
in this wer, have much to say as

to the condition of peace, and ti e

American people will not con-

sent to anything short of crush-
ing the Hohenzollern dynasty,
and making the nation pay the
last farthing for their folly.

Tliej Responded.

An appeal was made to the
schools of Ayr township to do

what they could to help along
with the Red Cross work. .

They responded very willingly
by contributing as following.
Back Run $ 9 25

Webster Mills . 3 40

Rock Hill 1.93
Jugtown 1.90
Road l.CO

Tannery 1.23

Cit). .79

CURIOUS FACTS ABOUT PAIN

Scientist Explain Insensibility of Hu-

man Organism to an Uncommon
Sort ef Injury.

That a high-spee- d bullet niny
pierce a man and cuiihc him fo lit-

tle pain that he in uncoiiHcioiiB of lim

wound lia.s Ion;,' hecn known. A
dower bullet would eaiinc consider-iiM- e

puiii and shock. Dr. George W.
Crile finds an explanation of this
and similar phenomena in his re-

searches in the evolution of actions
uml respoiiHeH. The evolution of'or-gai- m

has hecn pretty thoroughly
worked out, but the evolution of
functions of organs is a new thing.

During the long course of develop-
ment of man nnd hfs ancestors swift
piercing and lacralion such ns

by a high-spee- d bullet were
not encountered, and hence no pain
reaction against them would evolve,
while slow lacerations were most
common, and the usefulness of be-

ing conscious of them in the keen
way of pain is most evident.

Such is the insensibility of tho
human organism to an uncommon
sort of injury that, according to Doe-t- or

('rile, 'a device of exquisitely
slmrp knives driven at superlative
high speed might cut the body to
pieces without causing any pain
whatever."

IN A HURRY

''When poverty comes in the door,
love (lies out the window."

"In old Id illionb uck's case, lovo
flew out the window just an soon as
his wife found there was a chance to
get alimony."

A CATASTROPHE.

'Twos the deciding gamo in tho
race for the pennant. Never in the
history of baseball had the run for

the Hag been ho close. Never had
enthusiasm reached such heights;
never had the excitement been so
wild nor the rivalry so keen. Only

n few points separated the leaders
from the eellarites. The home team
was up for its hist time ut hat and
Jerry OTIanmignn already had two

strikes and three balls against him
with two men down, lie cast one look

at the cheering fans, who settled into
an expectant tensity as Jerry spat on

his hands. His face was drawn with
a mighty determination. The oppos-

ing pitcher wound up nnd suddenly
the ball leaped like a shot toward the
date. The batter but just then the

ball park policeman pulled Jimmy
away from the knot hole in the fence.

SUCH A PUNISHMENT!

The Kaiser Willie, I hate to pun-

ish you, but you half lost a western
fnmt and hair had killed five hun-

dred t'ousand men. For diss you

must stay in bed ull morning mitout
your medals.

Tin! Crown Prince Aw, huff a

heart, papa. How can I win battle?
when soinedings goes wrong niit del

telephone exchange, ain't it?

DAWSON CAN'T SAVE LIGHT.

Dawson, the farthest north capital
on the continent, is on a daylight
saving basis, although the city al-

ready has siuilight Si t hours a day.
There wj!l not be much saving of

daylight, although the inhabitants

are trying to figure out some scheme

for saving the summer daylight for

use in the long winter nights.

THE UNTAMABLE MULE.

"What have- - you dono with that
mule?"

"(lave him to the army."
"That was patriotic."
"Entirely. All I hope is that somo

German captures him."
i

ONE SYLLABLE TOO MANY.

"A man must have a great deal of

foresight to (succeed in business."
"Yes. lint he must know where

to draw tho lino on being ft prophet

and not become a profiteer."

A Slam.

Mrs. Noel "My husband has hnd

dyspepsia divmlfully lately." Mrs.

.,irk "I am so sorry, but I had no

Idea you were without a cook."

Blames It on Treth.
ArwnllnK to n I'ai'ls physician, re

baldness Is due to some trouble
With tho teeth.

PEACE PROBLEMS

Approaching Peace Calls For !adusr

fil reparation, and We Should

Be Realty fur It.

With tho Murrendor of Bul-

garia; with lljuinuua preparing
to tight again with the Allies;
Turkey ciifcer for pace after hav-

ing hnd her armies defeated and
Jirifht destroyed in Palestine;
ho8te'idy adv-trc- of the All' a

towaid li e German horder and
iho (jdrrruns prepari lg for com
p'eto evacuation of Ituliu nr ; and
wi'.li the victories ot tho Allies in
UuHsiaatid Siberia and Ihoaetri
ulinj,' of duly acceditcd repres-
entatives for tho formation of a
new and powerful Tan Russian
Government, it ia high timo for
A OKI ica to take those manifestly
iitCfcHsary fctcpa In preparation
for peacu w loch K igland lias al-

ready completed, wbich France
ind other c uutries have long
been planning, and which Ger-

many perfected m almost every
detail before the war started.

We AmericinH have been plead
i"g that our tardiness in prepar-
ing for wtr was duo to the tact
tliat we did not believe in war,
but wo cni ot advance a similar
excuso for our deUy in prepar-
ing for peace.

When peace comes, it will come
quickly. All will be changed in

the twinkling of an eye. Ojr
millions of boldiors and sailors in
lOurope, in army training camps
and on the sea will become ira
mediately anxious to return 1o

their homes. Govorumont con-

tracts for bhips, munitions and
war supplies of ad kinds, aggre-

gating billions of dollars, ;vro iiko

ly to bo hastily cancelled and tho
millions of th'3 workers in war

(.vuo, although they
havo made high wasres, have sav-o- l

but littlo, If any thiug) thrown
out of work and compelled
promptly to got other means of
livelihood or suffjr want; prices
of war bonds and war commod-

ities of all kindsare 1'iKely to turn-olo- ,

arid poacotimo industrial
stocus and supplies go sky-

rocketing; and, uuless tho coun-

try is prepared in advanco for
tho change, tho situation v l' I

loubtless result in widespread
jonfusion, distress and eliiaslor.
If, however, the manifestly
necessary ft ps aro tak?n in n

for th's ne'vent rf wrild-- p

ace, there i cjJ bo no c infusion
,or distrc-- s to u ar Ihu universal

Happiness Hut will be nu. right
fui heritage when panes comes.
However, tho time available for

iheso essential preprations is

hort and thoy must be begun at

moo if those portending evils are

to bo averted.

Ail s. ihaniu Nclsod.

Virgie May, wile of Chief of
I'oiice Martin Neuon, ot Mer-cerbbur- g,

died at their home in

that town uu Tuesday morning

at 11 o'clock, aged 30 years. Mis.
Nelson was u daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. W. M. Uann of South
first Street, McConnellsburg,

and she was married to Mr. Nei-so- n

about thirteen years ago.

ohe is survived by her husband
and six children; also, by her
parents, three brothers: John,

in France, lirice, in McConnells-our- g

and Johnj at home; and

ihree sisters: Linora, Altoona;
.vlaude, Tnree Springs, and Liz-z.- e,

McConnellsburg. Funeral
service to-da- y at 1 1 o'cluek.

One Day at a Time.
rile three hundred nnd nlxty-fi- v

panes of transparent glass one (nn
tho other and try to look throimh
them. Nothing but Inky blackness.
Tiiko from tho pllo one pane. l'k
through It, and all Is clear. Then as
v faeo a time, with nil Its days piled

line upon tho other, all Is darkness.
Knell morning, If we take off. from tho
pile of days that ono which comes

first, we nre enabled to bco our dalles
clearly nnd llvo out our responsibili-

ties faithfully. Wo cannot live the

second day heforo tho first or more

than ono day at a time.

Pictures In the Home.
A room without pictures Is like a

room without windows. Pictures are
loopholes of escape to the soul, lead-

ing to other scenes and other spheres.

Pictures arc consolers of loneliness;
they are books, they nre histories and

ei'inons, which wo can read without
he trouble of turning over tho leaves.

Downing.

Cactus-Candy-

Louisiana has a new product. It Ik

cactus candy. Tim cactus Is peeled,
dipped In hot sirup or molasses nnd
coated with powdered sugar.

FAKE TEETH w w u ,0$'5
forold or broken snlx.

fiond Parcel Post or write for piirtimilum.

DomeJtlQ Supply Co., Dept. 32, Blnghimton, N.i

1 1111 Hi II m.WHMBM

Give Longer Service
THE best architects and engineers recommend

Specification Roofs because they know
that such roofs give longer service at less cost than
any other roof covering known. .

Barrett Specification Roofs have a record behind
them covering GO years of satisfaction.

If you need anything in the roofing line write u
and we'll tell you more about them.

HULL & BENDER
McConnellsburg, Penna.

'

KacKet 5i
We have just received 200 Rolls of

O Rubber Roofing and wo are in shapo to
1$ save you some money. 1 ply Trumpet, J
h 2 ply. $I.G5 and $1.90. Also butler ?J
i grade at $2.GO. $3.25. $3.75 and $4.35. ft

jj Wo aro selling quite a lot of tho Slato Sur-- i
face, 85 lbs. to tho Roll, at $2.05. These O

J pi ices we cant Duplicato as it was bought ft
5j some time ago and has advanced 25 per
y cent, since. Don't Wait, if you are in need 2

We aro in good
the fall trade. Lots
11me prices are not as
to pay,

HULL &

WrTMvi'Thiir'api

nin exnecieu

mi

f
Last winter record breaker.

This year it may be the same. Who
knows? Are prepared to keep
warm no matter how hard the wind
blows how low the thermometer
Hoes?

Better conserve your coal by
Perfection Oil Heater. The Perfec-

tion is safe and it will kce'p any
in the house warm comfortable

severe weather.

you will save money, for
burns an economical fuel.

what kind of kero-

sene use."

ATLANTIC

by special refining process
gives exceptional burning,
and lighting qualities. It does

give olT unpleasant odors
wick. Ask name.

put thintfs oil",, but don't
Perfection Oil Mentor. Get from
now. Tlicy reasonably priced

$10.00.

Atlantic Refining Company
Ptnntylvunta and Delawar

Rayo Lamps
in the most

11m alwnya
lillM niMkt'ra. Ilnnd-uui- n And,

drjutfna fur evnry Perfection
room, (iive a clear, But be
mi lliiw lutlil, lilral for
ill purpoati. At your you
doalor'a.

is made
which
heating
not smoke,

char the
It's natural

to buy your
your denier

Rayo Lanterns $5.0.") to

Safeat and bunt.
Giva a piercing. The

I ill on tha Eoerywhtra
durkrat night DuraMa

oanatruction. Ull
founta never leak. At
your dealer'!.

Wanted, For Sale, ' For

Lost, Found, Etc.

RATES One cent per word forvach
InsortioQ. No advertisement accepted
for lesi than oenti. Cain

order.

Lost, small bound, year old,

black with tan lo.fl and tan f pts
above the eyes, about 14 or 15

inches Lost rear town. Any
information concormugtbe whoro
abouta of the do will be appreci
atod and liberal reward paid lor
bis return to tho Nkws ollico.

II HIM I I" I T

(

"i hp, iff ik ;;w,sm cu

1ore
O

shapo on SHOES for
of our Customers say

L-- l 11.as iney 4

BENDER
V

Some Weather!
was a

1
you

or

usinp;

a
room

and

a

particular

a
it

for it by
to wait

it
ore

in

or

lit

Rent,

15 muBl

tail,

a

Ravolicfht

Foit Sauc, 4 cylir dor S a xo n

lloadster, Kood us tow, run only
1120 miles, price light to quick
buyer, as I want to buy a tour
ing car. Gkokck Wkaviou, Jk,
Warfordsburjr, Pa. 10-- t.

Wintkk Aitlks For saloat J.
A. Aller'8 near Knobsvillo at a
rea80nabl price. 10 3 "t

Mkn Wantku Laborer, Car-pontor-

Helpers, Mechanic He-
lpers, Firemen, Track men, Slock
Unloadors, UoUe Ovu Men, and
oibor holp. Goi.d ware and
steady employment Apily to
COLONIAL IKON CO., Kiddles-burg- ,

Ta. 8 23 tf;


